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Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak 1 Iall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

Wanamaker & Brown.

Oak Hall,
a. K. Corner Sixth nnit Markot,

iti; tt.i Philadelphia.
fVtt inHiiim. ioitii,i rou

EASTER.
Lowoh Sctirfn,

Olub Iloueo lion,
Latent Htylo Oollaro.

Tlio Royal Shirt,
Rhuln Utotio Stutla

flilllMut tu IMAtiinmlti.il

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING HNtKET,

n 1 VKitH hat tire

All-Wo- ol Suits, $10.
All-Wo- Suits, $12.

'llioio urn n ir itTiilt pert till1 n
MKS'H HhAllY-H.HI- r. i l.urniNu.
Itelluhlo g ols.iiew iinitcrni, hiitnlitnmn
nlYlfl exeellenl titling, cll made,
titmmnd Hint lined, quality and prlro
considered we know et null ie r goods
cquallm tlicm mil l In this city Contl-ilrnt- ln

tin bullet Unit ttmln miitunllv
Mil result tlieio'rom, n

Invlln comparison with the best tli.it
IIRii figures 111 buy elsowhoru

MoRBtirod Stilta, 8ia
Moonurod Suits, - 810
Mooaurod Butt:), 810 to 800

Tits lntvt nnd best fioorttiicnt of
FotiilKti ninl Diiiiipntla Wonlrns shown
by utiy t'lolhlng House tit lliu rlty.
Everything requisite to plenio diverse
tuMf or exirmuely liutn.

Htop In rin I get our prices , ftmii see
It yrn cm do better olsuwherii l'lut
test nftun innks tin trnds

rPorfrot tit guarantee I In every
Instance, whether the form be symmet-
rical or otherwise, olse tli- - loss be ours.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADlMi LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 HAST KING dTREBT.
LANCASTER, 1'A.

CIKH.lt MIT.
--11.

SPRING OPENING

-- vr-

H.GERHART'S
TaUorlna; Fnlul)lishmenl.

1 urn now prepared to show to Ilia trailo (in
assortment el Wooions for the ami
MitiuiD'r Ti mio wblcli 'or lloauty. Qimllly ami
gnnntlty iiriicf nil toy lormur tiruru to
li coiiu my

Nonu but tiu very IhmI FiirnlKii bihI Aninrl-ca-

fiibilon lor IUus imil IIh.Iiuhh Stilln; a
coniplutii llmiof tliu LMmt Slmlm of Hpllng
Ovurcoitlni;

Tlie very licit et workmnnihlp ftml pil'-o-t

lower tlnin imy llmuu In tlio city foi the n.uno
qu.illty 01 KOiMlfl

H. GERHAET,
'IA1L0H,

No. 6 East King Street,
T01MM.0 JHII lfO.IJ..

r.T 1., HTKUniAN A UU,

TOBACCO & CIGARS
--AT-

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL.

ALL HltANOSOr CI1KW1.NO A BMOKINQ

TOBACCO,
UIUAIIKTTKM. PMOK fill's AHTICI.KH, nuy.

tliltiK piirtiiliilnK to tlio Triuln tit l.nrRO
orbumll QunntllU'Hia 1'lllLA

Ubl.l'UlAl'ltKjE.Ut

E L. Steliman & Cos,
NO. 110 WORTH QUEEN ST.

OATLIN'fl FtNECUT.
VKI.Ooll'KDK riNB OUT,

llUiTOKM ITINR (JUT, Etc.
1'OI.ICK IM.UO.

UUAMPAONE,
LITTLE NEOK, EtO.

DKKIIVBMOniNO,
I.ONU JACIC.

OLD VIUUINIA, Eto.
TURKIsri I'ATUOL,

ltlOllMONl) HTIlAiailT OUT,
J1ETWKEN THE AOTu, EIP.

49 Itnnortnit ana Domostlo CIkui Ail
graueauml pilcoa, Ulvoiiuacull.

luarSMyit

VUUrUUUAi'MIH.

K, ltd IK.J.
Tlieio tins boon audi a douiiuul for

LARUE l'IIOTUUUAI'118 that 1 was
compiilleil to Rot a VERY LARUE
CAMERA llox to moot tlio uomand.
Wo can now tnako you a 1'llOTOiw
uumll us tno Biuftllest lookot Mill tiolU
up to a taco, to fit (an 18x22
frumo.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North CJuoon Stroet,

lanoZHXa,

VLUTIIINU.
j, !j:j'-- i ',n i" '

Our story for this week refers
you to Pino Dresa Suits, of which
we are largely prepared for this
Spring's eales.

Fashion fixes the styles; we
the prloeB, which are so low that
all can have a suit for dress.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Buttling, Sixth & Chestnut Sts.

rillf.Allr-.l.rillA- .

KIIUIIA.NT lAtl.UtllMO.M

DAYID a. WINTERS,

FINE
MERGPIANT

TAILOR,
No. 23 North Queen St.,

l.ANCASTKIt. PA.

II avb ov Htf.r.n tiii-..,- t

I'l'll INlMlTAflLK

$10 Spring Suits.

&

MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 21 Ct'iitro

Aro (lie onlr Oiips who sell this pnrllcu-la- r

Suit.

Nor
A Wansmaker t'stablishment in Size,

IIUT

A Wauamiker Kstabltshment in Prices,

AS KLl. AS I.N TIIK MKTnOI) Or

Ono Price to Everybody II ich or
Poor.

All(looinM asroprojuiitcil, or your mono;
ulll be rufuiuluil. Now u tin, tlmo to make
yourenluctlonn.

BURGER & SUTTON

TIIK l'KOI'tiE'S I'UI'ULARTAILOK1),

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

rt'MTATIOP.

Custom Department,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
EXTEND TUEIR INVITATION

To tlinlr miuy oiutomors ftiul tlio publlo In
gi'iiorul. foriiu Inspualtoii of tlnilr InrKO and
vnrlod Sptlni: ntook et rooUs In tlm plrco,
which we ii.nko to your own onlor In any
style, at tlio following low prlcci t

All-wo- Suit ter lmtnes $12 00
11 bettor it ou
" I'UMlmoni IS 00

d cmulimro .... 1(1 00
" -- bet inillgobluo cloth.... 17 00
" worsted corkaerow (black

or hluo) 18 00
All-wo- autt bincy corkicrew to (0

" KiiKlli'li corkscrew aj 00
Kronen wordtvd.t'U 00 aud 'ii 0U

Houieraborwopay ourownpcrsonalattontlon
tOBClllnKiirt wiilliicuttln! It ttioruloro on.
ablt'H us to unilniHoll tlio closust and most
critical liouso in tlio city.

OUR URKAT SPECIALTY,

Pants to Order.
All-wo- l'nntl lit I3.S0. tl.OO, Il.tO, U.00, A.50,

tiLOl, 0 SO, 17.00, up to U 00.

l'liawo UihM a vlow tn partlnK onr Show
WlmlnvTg. Kit, Htylo anil Uuniblo Workman-
ship guaranteed,

L.Gansman&Bro.
Tliu FA9UIONAIILE MEROIIANX TAILORS

ANU ULOTItlfitU,

No. GIJ-- G8 NORTH QDEEN STREET,

ll'Kbt on the Houthwost Corner el Orange
oirvoh

LANCASTER, VJL.

r Mil connnotcd with any otnor; CloUiIng
lloiiioln tbocltv.

riUM'K MOrl.l. l.AOtCU IIKKU AMU
VT KxcxUtor Httutoua Wntor on Draught.
lloniy uumur. propnuturoi mo urnpo iioiei,
a:uiul3l North ijuotm ttrcot, bus ruinoduluil
tlm barroom, orcutml Hratclaa3 Uotrlgurutort
andlmanow on draught Uharlos onus's col
eliraluil l'lilladolplilu LAUKR UKER for
which lioUuoloaitontln thlaclty. AUo.HAR.
ATOU A WATER tiom tlio famous Excolalor
siu'in;(i!. Sarutoxo, N. Y. A full lueortuiont of
tliu put Wines and Lfrjuora on tale.

ia37'3raa

autsir roue.
C" KW I'llMUK,

CHEW

POLICE

r
CHEW

POLICE

CHEW

POLICE

CHEW

POLICE

CHEW

POLICE

MUalOAlj IHHTIIVMKNTB,

ViriLWOJl A WJ1ITB

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.

now ib;tiik time to 1IUY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT SLAUGHTERING l'RICEH.

One flood Second-IIan- d I'lano fJJ.OO
Ono Klogam Secnnd.fland Organ 4,W)
Ono Elegant Now Organ, Ooupler

and Hub-llas- s M.00
Wilcox & Whlto Organs from 75.W to tiw.oo

"xCnabo," MoPhatl, Qrovonatola 2s
Fullor, Koysteno, and Voee

ii Bona Pianos,

All Marked Down to Ilottom rrlcos. Almost
glysn away,

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerorms,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

I'. II, LUCKEN13ACU, Agent.
leblT-U-d

TILE DIAGNOTIIIANS.
A flAIA KTtMHU IN 1'Ul.TUN flAI.I..

Utltbritlon of the Hntlety'n Koitjr-niM- ti

AniilTtrimrjr In tnn l'rciencn
of Lnrce Auillsnce,

A sea of bright happy fncoi, the great
majority bolonliiK to the gentler sox,
enilled on the forty-nint- h anniversary of
the Diaguothlnn ftoolely of Frnukllu nnd
Marshall coIIcko In Fulton opra Iioiiho
lust oveniiiK Tlio stagn w.ih ohantoly anil
beautifully decorated. Pot plants of rnro
varieties graced tbo rear, and three hand-sntn- o

floral bolls, surmounted by a burner
with the society logout! " I) um Lloot,
Utamtir," hung from thflcnntr.il aroh, and
a perfect floral garden bloonifd tn tbo loft
of the oontro. After inuMo, " Fruhlitig
shtiHt." Qolpel, by the Uillvgo orobestrj,
Itov. Dr. J. Y. Mltoholl opened the cxp r
olscs by an rlleotlvo prayer. Mtisio, " En
ohantmout," Hermann, followed, after
which Speaker B. M. Miller Introduced the
salutatorlau of the oventng

Baltttatory " Tho Hlmo of tlio Ancinnt
.Mnrlnor." L. A. Salado, Tamnqitn, li.
Tho speaker gracefully welcomed thulurgi)
audlenco present, paying a warm tribute
to the largo number cf the fair who had
honored tlio occasion by thir presence.
Tlio llfn and chnraclor of Oolcrldgo wcro
briefly portrajed, after which the orator
launched into a detailed description and
criticism of hit master plrco, " Tho Kiino
of the Ancient Mariner." Tho nfloctnf
the rending of such a poem cannot but
redound to good in the hearts of those
who poruse it with the proper spirit.

Music Wall t, "Heliotrope," Strauss.
Oration" Individual IloopouHibilitics

in a Ilepubllo," J, II. Apple, Saegcrstown,
Pa. Tho tendency of civihsitiou is to
cast nsldo whatever may obstruct ita
ouward progress. At interval the people-hav-

arisen and thrown off the yoke of
tyranny. So It has been in our country,
nud to day It may be said that our ropub
lie stamlH without a peer. Hut with

of privilege comes increase of
responsibility. To meet this situation of
affairs them must be an education of tlio
masees. Tho continuity of republican
institutions depends largely upon private
intelligence, and jet tlio uneducated are
not our must dangerous oIa.oh. Tho real
sinneiH ate tbo able, virttiotiHcitizous who,
cugrosM'd In their business putsuits, let
the worthless hold the lelns of political
government. To awaken these to a tense
of their real responsibility Is the duty of
Avery true oitlr.eu.

Music ijeleotlou, " Marltaim," Wa-
llace

Oration "Slccplessno s fromTlionght"
F. C. Moycr, Frcoburg, Pa. To be

unable to throw oil the burdens of the
day und Ho down to pleasant dreams U a
dreadful affliction. Tho thoughts that
we carry to our couch should be thopo
that will involuntarily obango to pleasant
dreams. Tho speaker then in choice die
tiou recouuted the methods for winning
over the slumbering goddess, lfting slzess
on the peril that may result to the sub-
ject from tbo use of drugs to bring about
somnolence. Bleepiug and waking, whilu
seemitiRly iti opposition, are iu reality
founded the one upon tbo other, and both
may at all ilnus, when the subject is iu
good health, be controlled by the will.

Mtuio Selection, IoIaHthi','' Bowman
Eulogy " Joremiah Sulliv.iu Black. "

Edwiu rJassamau, Heading, I'.i , Tho
speaker ugretil with Emerson that it is
natural for the average human toreverenoj
great riion, and few are more worthy f this
hern worship than that intellectual giaut
of Pennsylvania, Joremiah Sullivan lil.uk.
The orator then briefly reviewed tliet-tri-

lug points of the career of the gie.it jurist
His courage in the cabiuit during the
dark days of the civil war received their
duo meed of attention. Tho youthful
orator, strangely enough, seemed to
believe that Black was the instrument by
whloh Bucbauau was restrained from going
over to loaders. Tho seouo
and Incidents of tlio great lawyer's death
wore (.rapuioally pjrtraycd, closing with a
glowing tnbutu to tlio legal astuteness
and kindly heart of the l.twytir Btatisman.

Music-Gal- op, " Linden," Zkolf.
Oration" Much Ado Abutit Nothing,"

John Keiber, Pittsbuig, P.. Thatnll men
are born equal is n self evident truth.
Mau starts out with the kunvdodgo th.ithu
is s ti potior to all elho of criatcd natuio
In 'proportion to tliu manuor in whinh
man conforms to the rules of n.tiuro and
ooubcIouoo. will ho be truly happy. For
those who possess grea'or taleu's, greater
things are oxpeoted, but alas ! death often
stops in to mock all human achievements.
Individuals are only happy when they are
ompleyod in work that is best suited to
their nbllity. To find our qualifications,
we must examine ouibelves carefully and
learn our real abllltloi If thin wore con-
scientiously done, llioio would be fewer
failures to record iu tbo learned profoisions
Ho is great who is wh.H ho is hy nature ;

the man does not make the profession, but
the profession makes tlio man.

Music Kedowa, " IHooiniiig" Faust.
Oration" Social Afllnitien." T. M.

Bisor, Boonsboro. Md. Tho law of iilllu
tty like a golden chain runs through the
whole race of mauklud. Tlio disttuctivo
characteristics of Individuals may vary,
but It is untrue to say that all are not lo

of cqunl moral development. Thoro
is a luicbtv newer-ii- i man drawing him
unooriEoiouBly to his bro'lier. Tho United
States is a singular example of the ufliuiiy
of nations. Whllo foreign countries look
jealously on one another, the American
Hontiblio (eels drawu to all Sho exti nds
hornrms to all ranks, ull ol.vses, an J her
future proralBCS results even muro glori
oua than those of the pat.

Muslo SohottlBoho, " Cleotrio," Itosch.
Annlverflarian " Tho Beauty of Art."

II. P. Wanucr, Hcadmg, Pa. Man is
iutollootually boneflted by au intelligent
ntudy of the beautiful la art. It nibjrda
food for the philosopher, nourlshmout for
the lover of aostuotioiBm. Tlio three
links of art are arohltecturo, sculpturoaud
painting. In those three we notice tlio
gradual advauco of nrt from rude, imper-
fect forms to the present tluished work of
beauty that dollght the taste aud iriBeiisl.
bly load the mind to the contemplation of
higher things. Tho brain uud the hand
work la unison lu the oroatljn of the
ttuly artlstio, and its ennobling beauty
leads uuoonsoiously from the creature to
tlio Creator.

Muslo Waltz, "Marigold," Bowman.
llov. Thos. O. Apple brought tuo pleas

ant oxoroUofl to a oloso by pronouncing
tbo benediction, after which the orohestra
roudored a march, to the sweet strains of
which the laigo audlenco dispensed, carry-
ing gratifying recollections of the even-

ing's outottalumout,
Tho committee of arraugomonts to whom

1b duo a largo share of praise for the buo.
cess of the oocasion were: Wm. II.Hager,
ohairmnu. W. A. Honueberger, I). II.
Sonsonig, 0. H. Obtoiter, A. S. Dcohant,
L. K OoblontJi and II trry Ceruna.

A Htrnu.oWIH.
J tut as overy set of rcsolutioiid are sup-pose-

to begin with a "whereas," overy
last will and testament of a husband in

supposed to bdgln with: "I will and
bequeath to my boleved wlfo, the constant
compaulou of my life, etc."

But a Froncu doctor, uamod Vinoout

Libuni, who died the other day, oud
whoso will is now bofero the olvil court of
the dop-utmot- of the Solno, throw n llttlo
variety Into this niiclont and vouerablo
formula. Hero it is :

"January eight, olghtoon hundred and
eighty two. Thin is my last will and testa-mon- t

:

"At the rnnmont I am drawing up this
will, I am able to ofilrm that I am sound
of body, but I dare not swear that I nm
sound of mind. I lcavo to other.! this
ridiculous protension. I possess a capital
of 470,000 francs. How many tears, how
many lies, how much treason oould I not
purchao with that, sum ? I first thought
of leaving thoio 70,000 francs to some
public charity. Then I said to myself :

what good ? Tho only real bouolBotors of
hunnnity are war and the cholera.

"And, besides, I have n debt of grati-tuil- o

to pay to my dear wife Calestino
Melanin, who liven I don't know whore.
Sho has conferred ou tno the greatest
enjoyment that 1 oould possibly oxpoot
from her ; by walking out of the house
from mo one morning and never showing
her nose again. Iu recognition of that
good act, 1 hereby constitute lior my solo
legatee,

"Howevor, I have her this legacy on
one express condition : that is, that she
must marry again, as soon as the required
legal delay shall have elapsed, Iu thin
way, I can be quite mire that one man at
least will regret my death

"Signed ; Doctor Vincent Lehiiux
"N. B. A mau who ban not t i rcproich

himself with having over saved the life of
one of his patients."

Tho natural heirs of Doctor Lobruu nro
of the opinion that the author of this
strange document was out of his head,
and as Madumo Lobrau has boon absent
over twenty years tboy dotuaud from her
prolonged stay thonullilloationof the will.
And meantime the wise judgcu of the
civil tribunal of the Seine are puzzling
their heads about it.

AclTfrtlflnc VIifhU 1 1 1

" It Ins bcooino so common to wrlto tuo be-
ginning of an article, In an elegant Interest-
ing manner.

" Then run it Into eomu ml vertlssment tint
we avoid Hi I such,

' And simply call attention to tlio merits et
Hop llfttom In in plain, honest terms as iol-bio- ,

" 'lo tnduca people
"To give them one trial, which so proves

their vsluo th'iltliey will never use anything
else "

"3 in llEusur so favorubly iio'lcedln all tlio
papers,

" HqIIkIous and secular. Is
" Having ii largo sale, and Is supplanting all

oilier medicines
" Thoro N no denying tlio vlrtuos el the

flop plant, and the proprietors of Hop Hitters
have shown grcut shrowdncgii

" And ability
' In cfimpouniilnK a medicine whoie virtues

are to palpable to every otui'a observation."
i:ttl alio Die?

" No!
'She lingered nnd euflorcd along, pining

away all the time for years."
' The doctor's doing lier no good ;"
" Aud at hut was cured by this Hop Hitters

the papers say so much about."
" Indeed I In Iced I"
" How t liaii Id ill we should be lor t lilt medi-

cine."

A Daughter's Dlliury.
"Eleven cuifi our daughter suflcrod on a

bed el misery,
" From it complication of kidney, liver,

rheumatic trouble and Nervous doblllly,
" Under the care of the best physician",
" l hogave her disease vurloua nuuics,
" Hut no relief,
"And nuwshe H restored to us In good health

by us slniplo a remedy ns Hop llttturi, thill we
had shunned lor years befoio using lu" Tiik
I'AflUNTS.

Fat'irrM Uniting IVell.
" My daughtcissay i

"How much, bettor father la since ho used
Hop Hitters."

"Ho Is getting well after hid long sullorlng
trom u illsi'iiao declared Incurable,"

' And we are so glad tint ho used your Ult-tur- s."

A Ladv et Utlca, N. Y.
mlOTuTliiSAw

'I no UMiirsn Mint (In.
And co iniiKt neurnlglii and rlicumatliin,

when Dr Thomai' Kelielrio Offiit'ackn tliein,
'lhlii nieillcliie Is o marvelous prndul of In-

genious thought Iluy It und try tl. Kor sale
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
OitiMin Btreot.

ixirklen' Arnicn lve.
Tbo Host 8ulvo In tlio world ter Cuts,

Umbos Sores, Ulcura, Salt Rheiiin, Kover
sore. Totter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Corns.and all skin eruptions, and positively
elites l'lles or no pay required. U li guar-
anteed tog! vo perlect satisfaction or money
rotunddii. Price, ; cents per box. For sale
bye. A.Lochtr.

We Unaiimigo tlio World.
When wu say we bellovo, we have evidence

to prove that Shlloh's consumption Cure Is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine mude. In us
much as 11 will euro n common or Chionlo
Cough In one-hal- l the tlmo and relieve Asth-
ma, llroncliltls, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases or Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure where tboy lull, It is
pleiiAunt to lake, harmless to the youngest
child and we guaranteu what we say. Vrlce,
inc., BOo and ll.oo. If your Lungs ate soio.
Chest or Hack lame, use Shlloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Hold by II. II. Cochran, druggtMt, Nos. 137
und l.TJ North Queen street. tol7-oo- I

A Walking skeleton.
Mr. B. Springer, et Mechunlosburg, Pa.,

willes: " 1 wa, utllictod with lung lever and
iihcfHx on lungs, and reduced to a walking
ikettton (lot u free bottle et lr King's New
Discovery lor Consumption, which did mo
so union uooit thai 1 bought a dollar bnitle.
After using thrto bottles, lound mysoir oneo
moio a mun, completoly restored to health,
wllli uppetlte, und gain In rle.ti el
4S pounds " Call at C. A. Loeher's Orug Sloto
and gel a Irce bottle et till! cerUlu cure ter
ull Lung Diseases. Lurge bottles, 41.(0. (3)

Allow Ua tn May

That a good doul et the suirerlng in till world
can lie avoided by purchasing Dr. 'lAoimis'
L'cltctrto Oil, and mlng II as pur directions
It Is mi InUlllblo euro for ull aches, sprains,
andipilna. Kor sale by II. 11 Cooliiaii.diug-gist- ,

U7 und U9 North Uuoun slreet.

VAltl'KVH.
isxinc

!1TA1ILIHU1UI 1HSO.
J CARPETS

-- AT-

Philip Schura, Son & Go's
150 SOUTn WATER STREET,

LANCASTKll.PA.

Wo have a full supply of It AQ AND KILL.
1NU CARPETS. Wo only uio the boH of
yarns.

li you warn, u goon, serviuuuiuu i;urpei,
pleasu come und exumluo our stock belotu
liurchaslng elsuwhoru, us no will sell as elioap
tut the cheapest. Come and see ter yourself unit
bocmivlnced, us woalwuys huvo tliu reputa-
tion el making flut-olu- s carpets.

CUSTOM RAU CARPKT8 AHPKC1ALTY
COVERLKT8. OUUNTKRPANK9. 1ILAN- -

KKIS.OAUPKT CHAIN, bTOCK- -
1NU YARN, AC.

Dyeing Done In all Its branches at short no-
tieo!

GOAL I COAL I

Of the host quality, uxprcsily ter family utc.
TRYA8AMPLKTON.

RKMKM11KKTIIK OLD TAND.

IMIILir SC1IUM, SON & C0H.
N0.1WH0UT11 WATER STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A,

M KM (Kit,.

pUTIUUHA Itl'.JllUIIi'.S,

Disfiguring
IIUMORS.ffl ::;r,

Itching and Burning Torturep,
Humiliating Eruptions,

such as
QAI.T RHEUM or Kexamn, Psorlait. hcald
O Heiul, Iiirantlleor IllriliH'imoiH.audevery
lorm et Itchliu. sculv. Pimply. Hcrorulnm,Inherited, t.on'ngloiH and ( rppnr-Colore-

l)lasiH et the lllnoil, Skin ntvl rtonlp, with
Losiot Hair, are positively cutod by tbo em-
eus Rkmed iu.

CUTIOUItA RK(ri.VKNT, the now blmnl
purifier, I ho blood nnd petsplrutlon
of imp irltles und polsoninH elements, and
thus remove the caute.

OKTIOUItA, tro great Shin Itiro.instiiiitlv
allays ltchlnir uud lntlaiuiiiallou. cleais the
Skin and Hrnlp, noal9 Uicrs and fore', aud re-
stores the Hair.

CUriCtMlAHOUiinotqulsltokln!lniiutl-tie- r

and Toilet Uio.nl.ltu, piepired from
Islndlspen-iibl- In tre.itlng iikln 1)1

ousns. llubv Humors. Hktn Illeml'-l'CJ- , Rough,
Chapped, or Oily Hklu.

uUTICURA uro iiliolulriy
pure, nnd fie only io.I lllood I'urlnerN and
rtkm lli'iiullflets, tivo Irom mercury, arsenic,
had, zlun, or unv other mluoral or veget bio
poison whatsoever.

IT WOULD ri"iiilro lids eiitlro piper to do
tnitlrn to nib riipllou or tliecures pvrlorinid
by tlm CrrreoiiA Krsolvknt Inlornally, and
tiTicuit nnd Cuticcha Sor oxternully.

El .KM A of tlio pilmsot the bands and of
tliu onus el tbnnngoiH very diflloult to trtat
and usua'Iv oonolileiod Inen.i'ile; small
pitches et tetter and salt rheum on the can,
now and side et the face.

8CALLKD HEADS with loss et Imlr with-
out nuinbor, beads coveted u lth d'Uidrult ami
scaly ertiiitluus, especially of children nnd In-
fants, many or which slueo bitth had been a
mass of scales t

ITCHlNO, b.irnlng an I spaly torturothat
unfiled even rednt irom ordln iry romedlos,
soot In d anil howled as by magic s

PSORIASIS, Leprosy, nnd other frightful
forms et skin tils uses, mrotulous ulcers, old
sores, nud dlsshari-lii- g wounds, each unit nil
of which huvo bion speedily, reriiianuntly
uud economically ourid by .ho timet ra Hhk-edix-

.sold everywhere. Price ( lOconts-Rksoiven- t.

tl : oip, ,6c. Put i Kit biuro AD
CnsMiCAL Co., lloatou, Mass.

Wend fur "lluw t uurn Hum l'isinr."
rriiK uutiuuki itr,ir,iiii'.s mil i.i i, t:
X ut Cochru i'h Drug store, 1H7 and U9
North Oueen street I.uncaster, l'u.

I

CATARRH!
C031VLE1K TRKATHEST $1.

A Ullglo dOo Ol SVNKOItD'i RADICAL
CURK Instantly iell"vcs tbo most violent
Mncezlng or Heitd ddds, cb arstho head us If
by maglo, stop vnteiy I It om tliu
nose mm r.jes. pxnients Kinging .nohob in
tlio Ileal, cures .Nervous llo.idarhu und sub-
dues CtdllH nnd Cover. In Chionlo Catarlh It
cietnces tno nasal iiass.iges or loul iiiucun,
restorts tbo sensis et sintdl, taste Htid hear-Iii- k

when ullt'Cte I. ln-M- tliu bend, thro'itund
bionchlnl tubisot olfoi slio matter sweetens
und purities tiio lueatli. -- tops tliu tough and
nmstMthu progress or Cuttii th tuuuuU Con-
sumption.

Ono boltlo Radical Cure, one llox Cntanhal
eoiveni aim saiitord's luiiaur. ull in one
package, of nil dniKL'hts lor II. As'i for

AMuriHO'n iUniOAl. Cuhb. IVinsn Dr.ua.aND
CtiiMiOAL Co., lloston.

ICADIU M.tjI'KK. Milt MAISANIM'Oltll'S Drug -- tore. No 1J7 and
Neith Queen bticet. Luucaster, l'.i.

Pain i3 tha fry of a b'ulftriDg Nerve.
rolllns' Voltaic Kk'clile Plaster lnstnntly

iitlect.s the Nervous .Sys'euinnd btiiili-he- s puln.
A perfect Klectrlu llnttery combined with n
Poious Plaster lor !3 eettts. It utitillillutCH
pain. vlUillzui n oak and worn out pittc,
stiengtlieiiH tired muscles, prevenln dlneiifce,
uud does uioru lu one-nu- 't the time than any
other plaster in tliu wu'. 1. el uveryw..otu.

w

KflSUN'S UAI'CIMP. PLASTliltfr.B

SLIGHT ODDS.
A 1 ltllii-- t' ry With ii f urue ftierxl tlnn Mun

Wtio Knew Ills Own llurlurss.
" No. my dear," said the vouorablo keeper et

a country store lo a timid llttlo girl whoso
head tcaicoly came up to tlio level el the
counter, " No, my dear, we luvon't any red
flannel, but we hive some Hut rate New
Orleans moius-os.- " Holtly hlntlii' that she
didn't tlitnit that would answer the pnrposo
qultoas well, thochlld went lior way in search
ofthoartlclu bin) wanted.

"Havo vou IlKNbO.N'S CAPCINK PL AS.
1ERS7" osUi'd a gontlema-.- i of u certain drug-
gist whoso name could be given moio ltdo-sire-

" 1 urn troubled Just now with a touch
el my old friend, the lumbago, and the Hon-son- 's

Plaiterseums to go to the mint, almost
us soon us it touches the sl.ln."

"Not at present," lopllud Ihu ihuggUt,
genially, "but vrohivo lots el plasters Just as
gixid. rucro ts Allconk's.tho Capsicum and
otliors won't one uf them do as will t"

" My di ar sir," tutor ted the gentleman, with
a slight show et tetupur, "I say imthlug
iignluil tuoso urtleios, but I am u buslnoss
man, and always aslc lor ft hat I
wuut, and lor nothing else. 1 may enllglitun
you, howuver, when Isuy Dial soinetliiiu ago,
ter another ill aaio, of widen the Cupel ne hu
since cured me, I tried ull those you mention,
with iionpprectnble bnuelll. Ihuy utu Inulll-clou- t,

every one o( ilium, Hi.) luojiinU uot el
the propi tutors of some et them being this.
That they uiul'.o plasters with similar sound
leg names to dccelvo the unwary into

they are the same thing. Kxperlenco
taught mo tliodlllereuce. I'll go tn the next
uiun lu your Hue. Uoodday."

Iloonyour guard against Imitations. Tho
gciiulnohus tlio word CAPCINK cut cleanly
lu the middle of the plaster. All others are
Impositions.

Heabury & Johnson, Chemists, New York.

Y'M citriAai ii.it.M.E1'
CATARRH, IIK.YD.U UK, COLD 1NIIKAD,

ROSbCOLD, DK.UM. S. HAY tEVEK.,
CcTA Ponltlvo Cure.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
ELY'S CllK VM HALM when implied by the

linger Into tlm nostrils, will be uesorhed.
ollooiually clemisleg no heel el catarrhal
virus. cuuMiik' i eallhv seen tlnns. 11 allays
Inflammation. pniieolH tliu n into nt the
nasal passages rioiu no n (uius, euuipietery
heals the sores uud restores thesetisujot tuslu
uud smell

NOT VLIQt'Ili UN HNUFH".
A tew upplleatloiis it'll ve. A thotough

treatment ivitt cure, A;-t- i iuuui to use. heud
ter clieul r i0 tents by diurfgUts. CO cents
by mall, registered.

EL BROTHERS,
Druggists, Owoge, N. ',

rusT puiu.isiu:i,
U nisw nonioN o

"tiEOiwra uav&ALED,"
with valuable Intorinuilou on.VrvoiiilMd Al-
lied Diiuntert, Illustrated with cast s.

ADliill-SSC- TUUKN ll.KMKN ONLY.
Hy aphl(lauot SOyeurs'experience, (author
of'doclal KvlUottbu Present D.ij,"l'Proinu
turo Decay," etc.) bunt, po.t lieu, price, use.
Address,

DR. LA QRANOB,
ten FiinertT Street, PuitADxxruii,!'.

lUl-lUl-

- ,.,, - mamwam hskictvbbbi' otot'v ir i -- .

s i

- '" --J I
MKIUVAa,, " ".' v J

nlINUKOUAIU. ",llU 'iiAj
I.OH OF APrBTITR. 'r'

PRK8SION, ANDlioWllTIt

PATIIJN. lllLLIOURNKs". I'rAflK fill t.l.KVIf .. J.l.,JJl't S......, - - .... SiaLn, ,1, , ,. (.'l.HV.irfK:SKlHSSHl!SBlwb," ".AYERS PILLS
will stimulate the Liver to propnr action, ndcorreot nil those troubles. Ono or more etthesn pill should be taon dally, until haaltti
Is luliy ostnbllhed, Thousands testily totbnlrurrnt morlt.

No ramily can nirVml to be without AYKR'S
PILLS.

rnirnxo nr
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hold by all Druggists. mll-t- o

AYK.IP8 HAIPsAPAUILLA AND ATKR'8
Poctoml for sale at Coohrn1Drug more, No. .37 aftd ISO North Qnoon Bt.Lancaster, Pa.

rrori'LAHTKit. C

SHARP PAINS.
Crick, Sprains, Wrnnoho. nhonmstlmi,Nnurtilgia.Hclatlrn, Pleurisy Pains. Stitch Intlm Side, lliiokncho, Swollen Joints, Heart DIs- -

"""".Tim jiuncios, rum in inn chest, ana all
imuis nun ncues eiiu-- r mcni nriitap-seato-d areInstnntly relieved nnd speedily cured by the

n Jfop Platter. Compounded, as it'S. Ot tliu lniMtlnlltal virttina n frahnop, otitns. Ilalsnms nnd Kxtraots, ItIs Indeed the belt ptUn-kllllns- stim-
ulating, soothing nnd strengthening- Por-
ous Plnster over made. Hop natter I areso'dbynll druggists and country stores. 23
cents or nvo lor t.OO. Mailed on rocelpt elprlco. Hop Platter Co., Proprietors and Man.
ufucUirers lloston, Mass.

HOP PLASTER.
r Coaled tongue, bad broiitti, sour stom-

ach nnd liver disease cured by Ilawloy's Htom-u- ch

and LlverPills 25 on. novM-lydaw(2- )

B ICAMlV.

a
Tho following nrticlo was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. tt 8LAYMAKKK. Agent for UKIQ.
ART'S OLD WINK STORK, by a prominentpracticing physlclnnnt this county, who hasoxtenalvoly used tlio Hrnndyroferrod to In bitreuuinr nrnctlcn. It I commended to the at-
tention et those ulUictod with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDIOINB.
This now much nbttsoil Alcohollo Bttmulantwus never lnteniled as nbevemgo.bat. to be

used ii8amodlclnont great potency In tbo euroor some et tno destitiotlvo diseases whichsweeps wuytiielriinnuulthousuniUofylotlms.
With u purely philanthropic uiotlvo, we pro-se- nt

to the iavoinblo notice et lnvallda-t- R.
pecially thoio aftllclud with tnat miserable
disease, Dypspepslu. n spot lllo rumoQy, which
m aiVStiij IIIU1U Vt ltIB VUiklA

BRA.NDY.
the aaed, wiin rooi jp petite, nnd more or

les dm lilts, will ll.i.t 11his slmplo mcdlolno,
wiien used proptrly,

A Sovorolgn Remedy
For nil their His nndasbos. l!o II, however,
sti Ictly understood that we proscribe und uiobut one article, nml that Is

Reigart's Old Brandy,
Sold by our enterprising tiloiid, II. E. HLAY.
SIAKn.lt. Thlsbrnndy lias stood the test fryears, und has never lulled, as fur as our ox.
penencoextends, nud we therelorogtvolttbo
pivtercncu over ult olhor llrandles no matterwith how many liw breaking Creneh titlesthey uro branded. Ono fourth et the money
hntlsyiarlv thrown away on various

would Bufllco to buy
nil tbo lirundy to euro any such case or cases,
In proot of tlio curative power et

Rolgart'a Old Brandy
In caios et Dyspepsia we can summon num.
burs or witnesses one case In particular we
will clto

A l mid working farmer had bcotiafniotod
ivltli mi exhausting Dyspepsia fora number ofyen is ; his stomach would rejuct ulmost ovary
hind el land i Ho hud Kmr ernrtjitlnno ran.

etantly-uou)ipiitlto- -lii fact, be whj obliged to
restrict his met to crackers und stale bread,
uud ti beverage lin used McOrnnn's Root
lleer. Hu Is ii Methodist, und ttunnii nnur
pioichedatttiucs. and lu his discourses ottn
iieeluluiod earnestly agalustu lklndsol strong
drink. When udvlted to try

Rolgart'o Old Brandy
In his dc, he looked tip wl'h astonlshmontt
but utter hearing et his wonderful cireclB lu
the uufjes of some et his noiruca,uatntuncos, ho
utlostcons nted to lollowourudvlco. Housed

y faithfully und steadily ; thotlrstbottle giving him unuppetlto, an i betore the
second was ull taken ho wus asound man, with
a stomach cupnbluotillgi'stlignnythliigwhich
hu choose to cut. Hu still kteps It und uses a
llttloocciisloniillyr und slnceho has this medi-
cine, ho has been et very llttlo hlo inlsry ben-ti- lt

to the doctor. A Practicing Phiilclan,
H. E. SLAYMAKER,

Agent lor RKIOART'S OLD WINE 8T0RE,
Established In 1785.

Importer und Donlur In Old llrandv. fihorrv.
Hupeilnr Old Miulerla, Imported In 1818, 1837
nud IS '3, Champagnes of Every Brand, hcotcu
Alo, Porter, IlrownStouU
No. 29 Bast King St., - Lanoaafer

VUTOltlA

Corn Remover.
Tho most effective preparation for thero-mov- al

of corns, lliinions, Warts, etc, ever
placed beloru the public

Warranted tn erudlcato completely ind
within a short tlmo tlm most obdurate come,
hard oi soft, without pain.

IT IS 1'OMTIYU CUBU. BOLD AT

BSOHTOLD'H DRUQ STORE.
NO, 401-

- WEST ORANOE STREET, corner of
CbArlnttn. dl-lv- d

HUOKH AMU HTATlOlUtMi

I II.ANK llOOKM AND STATltinKUX.

JOII BAER'S SOIS,
15 and 17 North Queou St,

Blauk Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
WRITING FLUIDS AND UCK8,

-- vr tue

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

MAVUlNBItr.
I I AVINU DlUl.Vn.l
IX and tietmanonily closed the Chestnut
slreet Iron Works, iiieslro to Inform my old
patrons and the publlo generally, that 1 am
still In the business, oclng located In thul'onn
Iron Comnanv'a svorks. North Plum street.
wheru 1 um making Iron and llrass Castings
et every donrlptlou, aud will be pleased to
servo nil who may laver m wfth their jiroH
ago. From 40 years oxrxiriuuct) In the business
and using tliu best material nnd employlm
the best mechanics, 1 am sutl.ned I oan guar-
antee onttro satlstaottou. Castings mdo rroa
a mixture et Iron nnd steel which aw mow

ror strength nuU UurubllHy thn tfe

best cast Iron known. V teeth roll Pln'du
rolls and rolling mill work PV,1"lugs made et vry so t Iron, "aMVihMt2lblugs et every description. ?

known Mowrw
C "n in Cob I'uibsr. wtlttid and Iruprovad.
vlso on hand, wills complete y nitoO up or la
omts tore ice old one whloh have bean In

guaranteeing them to give cat.um ter ywi
tai$5w- - R.C.MOCOLLIY.

biTtsVCiiMs)
jiuuar.

AND HAIR DREMWO
SALOON.

Good Journeymen aud prices aarno as outer
saloons. U. WAONH14,

uyliv.Ud KmW,
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